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M IK ML CONSOLIDATION'Reducing the Apprahment Was
"Much Ado About Nothing:
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Hy IS'lYCK PAKE!, Student ordained ly the boaid c'.

;t Inii.n Sandy Ride School, 'uM.-mii.-i- i of the C.ty of .Monro.-- , a?

Let Uncle Sam Bring

You Deposits to Us
ioiiows:

f.i-tiu- 1. Pursuant to the mu

T.nd u.K-- e it to a where s

tavts tie needed. lr of diti&
t'.tt v e are inrr.'i-iu- 3 by leaps and
Uoun 'f, and then lowering asser-s-r.ir.i- j

in the pretense of giving re-l- e

f. Th- - very fait 'hat a regime like
thit ce:i be "pulled oil" on a fro-ar.-

i"ependent people makes the
c;- - e look almost hopeless. Hut "they

At this instance we find ourselveg
' writiiiK on the grea'e: t subjt-c- l of to--;

day: the subject of education. All
educational men aie studying it. Eveu .

v.e curselves are riatly concerned
with certain educational movements.'
Kvery body aud have a'
good education, but some of them

nicipal finance aet, b nds of the City !

of ' on roe are hereby authorized to
be amhorized to be issued in an

irineipal amount not fAcetnl-ii- i'

Fifteen Thousjnd ($13,0
dollars for the purs" of enlarslng
the r system of the ciiv of Mon- -e pro..i uy our mi,.aKeS; J m KeUinK it. Kdueatiou U a!

doS euiiMriieio.u ei ew's oyfo i. eevtai uy :nie to prom.. ity. and North Carolina iAn out-of-tcv- .n man whom we had
r..ct called recently to tell us how well

nit- -
siiimary or si:r:ace uiainaKct

aewer. I.
."v elum 2 That a tax sufft ieut to

pay the principal an ! interest of said j

UmiU shall be annual'y levied and i

r.

we iiotuen a nea.n a -w o.is!m p,vUi Mhat it hhould for herno. Knlaud Make, War oa the;,M,V:, ., cir,s j. u ,.ar llw bot.
f""'- - s Ci tton. i.i;d we h.i:d - hah, , ,.;i,.a,ion but she now has a
v ' y ,,! n. w. pape,-- print the ,,,., ,h. wj CJn h,.r ., , hiM
tevs. Thats o eld that, us Kra;.-,-of

know,,di.0. Tha, ,,.a i, consoli-h- i
u:. :is Met. ,ts UNi ro..imou to j .i..,:,,.. nf . ,i11,ij .....ii . . , i

i :is-i- iioiici-- , V.'Uai l ist1 l:a ran easily become an t ft'u-lt--

.V- -

r cone 7

J. UKiiu of th .Mn.Mi'l
w ho has be n .u-- s (o'limun ty,

1. for '

Ci.!l.--ted- .
j

S ft ion 3. Pur-ua- to t!.e re- -

qiiiieiie uts of the municipal nuance
act. it is hereby determined and de-
dal cd;

i a I That a stat. :t of the d.- t
of t,i city d lon o' l.as been !.!!
wish the C iy Clerk p nt to the
mei.ieipal fipince a t ami i.--- 4.p n to
public (us,- - tion.

ib Tl-.i- t the valuation'
of propert;- s'.ibjeci to ;.i.vation by the

pa t two yean",
low S;.urday..,, 1 to !.e v. r;.

chool thioimh consolidation.
I'r.i.in is a suitable place for such

a school for we have a healthy.tom- -

l.ltlllit.--
. 'l ho most Ol" the J ,;'tolS

Willi the teiehels and
i liool. T!' s-- point.; f..er rninu 1

t'iii.'i, ns a - I'ool cati'u t l.e a nie:;
in en unhealthy com:n nit. or iu one
th.it li.'- - iii s thi't di ci- -

ff ftn 1. ill) I I!lit'l:i lt.i,.i 1.

: . r was Willi our banking by-ma- il

. .nice, lie has been depositing with us
regularly fcr several years, and he found it
very convenient to do business with us, even
though he had never been able to call in
i' ji'son.

We have many customers who bank by
mail. They find our service safe, simple anil

ff:cii i;t. Vcu'il like it, too, if it is iwt con-
venient fcr you to transact your bunking
with us in person. Ask us to explain the de-- :

'k Wll gladly do so.

WahaT. i. l. No 1 April It.
Ycu: idinu.il in Ki U'.i; ' i -- per oil

"Reducine the A: ; :is:.. i.t" thiows
some much lit .n the folly
of big lifa;i fu-v- " to rui purpose,
cr much cdo a'JK ii nothing. What
we ncd in t::i$ irriii.y more than
anything rise i a disposition to be
fair and the U ii ty vt give rrcOit
where credit is iao. So Ions as we
are always itehine for pome 4cuse to
roll up tip rainuii,n thunder aed
raise the U vil about a matter that i:i

ab.o'i'iuly v o' hl.'ss to the very peo-

ple we appeal to for si'pport for it vre
will never pet on that higil plane
where universal u7iase would put
u if we Ut it.

If all the iiio.it y :
'

.11 the stocks
thai would come tip for lifting at Che
on the hut.il.nl. will still com up i.i
the advanced late of S1" on the ri':i-dre-

then te farm ti.at ".is xaluvd
at $,'.tMii.iMi (il paid ?3. tux viP
how b- - v.iiuJ ut j'.T5i'.no pnd will

lay J.Ui.i (l t.;. llet U huir of this
money ;i.:d tti-- hide. away, which
it can eail do, then the land, in or-

der to nV e rp the i' firn iKy, w ill
have to curry a rate of oii dollar on
the hundred, nt:d the f S.ooii.no ta i.i.
now to 3.T3o.tiO, will p:'
$37.50 ii:.-t.'.'-d i: thirty, an.l that'
how much h: e n;nVd luattets.

Kx rresi(', t TV, ft s.;id at a dinner
party In 1912. "Th? American people
do not know whit they want." TV
epns.-io-n piohal.lv went a long v.av
toward del"a !!; him for the presi-
dency in tin full of the same year,
but I'll he darned if he didn't fll the
ti'Mh. whl.--h laet Pliistrste that the
V.x "would rather be iit.ht than bo
President."

Very likely a treat many of the
dupes who rooted for lower assess-
ments thought it meant less tax for
them. It's the business of profession-
al politicians to make people believe

:! of Mu-.ri- M' f r the as
hewn by staler . nt Is

e
most iu tlie cent.r, and is very near:,.
four nr live schoou that could fasily
1 : i ... I :.K L .1.1

M ?. !..' Kilos'. J.-.- . iiio.hir or tV-co- ;

i:;:t i.liy'f r tfet es, is tho.iit to
Ve '.; .1 'i . ilai'l ' ' d.

iU v. A. Mai h pre..i l(. d a very able ;

; iii.i:) fror.i hi pn!p:t til the Va- -'

haw fUrt li Sur.iu.y. Alter tiie m v- -

men it v.;:s auuo .ti'-e- that May Sth
wtr.i! I e eh-ere- d, iis is the custom, .

w;t'i t!:..- oniiie.iii'tu, as memorial!
day. Tl;f j;rae in the cemetery v ill
be t:t n with t'ov, : l and t'..o se' -

i

k' S v, ::l h.' held, nl.-- the eomniun- -

i:in o," the in e'MitiiK'r.ior;:- -

tion f'f tlie stiffeiips find death of our
I.o-.- 'iil b" '..-- r ed. A la.tfv' con- -'

. ...o..-.- . r..r TI)a p.,, r,ilol.it f ,,. ,
alo we wouol prefer o have a -

M, of tll( ,.i?y of Motl.0,."""- - " .e ,., , ...,.. ..Ml,,,,.!,...! ,. ... h ....iWI-.M- l
as . ho.vn hy said n u no ut is $r.!t?.,- -
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near school. We l.ave a new ami
i;;iiil.-- bt.ilditm that is sufficient for

ja hiu'h We have fo-i- r lar.se
rooms that are sufficient for class
roo;iis. The auditorium is larjte
enough for anv entertainments we

Section 4. Thi.; ordinance shall be
puhlishe'l once in e;r!i of four suc

iHCXpeetMi. Ilium r will
oil the tinunds. nii:ht wish to Kive.

'd lin.utoi-- j - r()ii.:litali..ii of schools werro:'. Ilinsh.iW of

cessive weeks, as required by tin
municip;;! finance act.

' S.ctioa 5. This ordinance shall
take effect thirty days after its first
publication, unle-- s in the meantime,

.a petition for its submission to the
voters is filed under the municipal
finance act, and in such event it s!nl
take effect when approved by the
voters of the municipality at nn elec-

tion, as provided iu said act.
It is hereby declared that all ex-- '

penses to ho defrayed bv means o'

would find a few that
' we would have to consider, "llo-.- are
(the children (.'oini: so far to a consol-
idated schoid?" That is an av ques-- i

t ion to solve. North Carolina is now
itryiiu' to better her road condition,
and trucks can be furr.hhcd for carry

; reru'!: .! a very able urn! instructive
stvincn at the lK-at- Memotial Meth-odi- -t

i l.utch Sunday moiinj;.
Mr. S. 1. Keziah and family, also

Mi.? Sallie Mae, and Mr. Kveret:
Temple attended the funeral of their
ai'i t. Mrs. I'res.-ley- , at Shiloh Sunday.

The weather man otis;ht tu have

THE BANK OF UNION
Monroe, N. C.

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus SI 00,000.00

W. S. BI.AKKXKV,
J. R. SHt'TK, Vice-Presid- W. II. COLR, Asst. Ujudiler
R. G. LANEY. Caliler HARGROVE ROWI.ES, Asst. Cashier

what "ain't so."' The more adept lo'.d i s the cold wave Sunday.
ing tlie riuiitren uacK ana torin.
Trucks are being manufactured that
have a safe heating system, and If the bond Issue hereby authorized arr
certain rules are made for the driver ,th(1 1)ond sRue heTeby aulhorllPd are

they are in this work, the more sue- - so w could have borrowed an over- -

cessful politicians they are. coat wht n we started out, and then
The only way to reduce taxes is to we would not have come so near

reduce the expense of government, freezing.
to no by, the children from other
schooh will fare better than the near
ones that have to walk. If this could
not be done It would be better for

i every family to furnish a wav of Its

necessary expenses of the city o'
Monroe, within the meaning of Sec-

tion 7 of Article 7 of the constitution
of North Carolina:

The foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed on the 7th day of March. 1921
and was first published on the 29th
of March. 1921.

Any action or proceeding question-
ing the validity of said ordinance
must be commenced within thirty
days after its first publication.

J. H. B0YTE, Clerk.

own rather than pay board and tuition
at some other school.

To have a consolidated or high
school at Union would give us a much
larger taxable area, and have a much
stronger schotd that would do much
better work. We know that Is Is very
hard to find Kood teachers for so
many schools, and if we hud a high
school we could Ket teachers much

'easier and some that would stay for

Cut Flowers
4 Floral designs, wedding boquets.
X and flowers of all kinds.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railroad

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE .NOVEMBER 28th nt .Ol A. M.
Trains Arrive Leave
No. 14 rrora Charlotte .... 6.S0 a. m. 6.55 a. m. for Wilmington.
No. 12 from Atlanta 6:30 a.m. 6:35 a. m. for Richmond
No. 34 from Rutherfordton 10:50 a. m. 10:55 a. m. for Raleigh

and Wilmington
No. 5 from Richmond .... 7.55 a. m. 8.00 a. m. for Atlanta.
No. 19 from Wilmington .. 11:20 a. m. 11.30 a. m. for Charlotte.
No. 15 from Monroe 8.10 a. m. for Rutherfordton.
No. 29 from Monroe 11:30 a. m. for Atlanta
No. 31 from Raleigh

and Wilmington 2:40 p.m. 2.45 p. m. for Rutherfordton
No. 20 from Charlotte .... 5.50 p. m. 6.00 p. m. for Wilmington.
No. 30 from Atlanta 5.50 p. m Monroe.
No. 16 from Rutherfordton 8.10 i. tn Monroe.
No. 6 from Atlanta 9.35 p. m. 9.45 for Richmond.
No. 13 from Wilmington .. 10.35 p.m. 10.45 p. m. for Charlotte.
No. I t from Portsmouth . . 11:35 p. m. 11:40 p. m. for Atlanta.
C. T. HARRILL. E. W. LONG,

Ticket Agent Division Passenger Agent.
Charlotte, X. O.

Prices reasonable.
We make shipments to Waihaw,
Marshvilte, Wlngate and other
nearby towns.

'code morgan
I At Union Drug Co. Phone 221.

more than one term. The vvotk would
be arranged so that it wouldn't be so
hard on a teucher. The teachers go
to high schools In pieference to coun-

try one for that reason. In a high
school more time could be had for
each recitation and better clasg ex-

planation, a thing that Is now denied
a public school. Many things could
be taught that we do riot have. Do-

mestic science could be taught the
girls, and teach them how to cook a
pleasing meal. The boys could be
taught agriculture, and teach them
how to use tool and brain. Dra-win-

and art could be taught in a high
school for time would be found for
such things. Every girl should learn
music and if we had a consolidated
school we would have enough music
students to pay a music teacher to
come. Music was a failure this past
year for that reason, and how are
girl going to learn music without a
teacher! The boys could have a large
debating society that would help to
train them to speak in public. De-

buting and literary societies are said
to do almost as much good as the
knowledge of books, and In a high

Ice

Free
Demonstration
Paints, Varnishes and Stains

Tuesday and Wednesday
April 26th and 27th. 1921

We believe that you are interested in seeing methods
of painting, varnishing and staining. Call at our store during paint
demonstration and lej the special representative from

THE PATTERSON-SARGEN- T CO.
Manufacturers of

B. P. S. PAINTS AND VARNISHES

show you how this work Is done.

Let us show you how to do beautiful enamel work at the same
cost and with the same labor as orinary painting. Why not make
your Inside painting beautiful and easy to wash and keep clean;

and, How to make an old softwood floor look and wear like a
beautiful hardwood floor, also how to n:ake your old furniture look
like new;

and. How to finish your walls and secure that beautiful, washa-

ble, soft finish effect so much desired;

and. How to varnish your floors and produce a finish that stands
hard wear and Is not effected by hot water or repeated washing;

and, How to your auto and produce a finish that equals
fine shop work do It yourself;

and, How you can save money by rainting your house with B. P.
S. Paint and at the same time know that you are securing a paint
that will be satisfactory In every way:

and, Many other B. P. S. Paint and Varnish postbllitles.

This Demonstration Is Absolutely Free

Bring Your Paint Question With You

DON'T FORGET THE DATE"

Secure a Free Sample

English Drug Company
Monroe, N. C.

iCreaml Young man, what will be your financial condi-
tion in 1941 twenty years from now?

It is up to you, and now is the time to decide the
question of your future. Twenty years hence may

school such things would be a success. g
We would have a large number from a

4 t i.: i 3
g vpijui LUJiiut's lut inaruiig money are Deiore you g

i every aay out witnout money it is diihcult to get a 3
t start in this ane of keen comnptitinn 3

which to select our athletic team,
and also a better chance to select
pupils for our commencements like
we have been having lately. A high
school at Union would give Us an al-

most complete course of high school
work.

It would not onfy help the school,
but It would strengthen the commun-
ity, and better organizations and clubs
could be had. The colleges and high
schools are crowded and to have a

1 . --j
r-.- i. i i i i a . ?i
vpc-i-

i a savings uccuunt in tins uunK. UU 10 11 &

systematically each pay day. Later, when the right

VANILLA

PINEAPPLE

CHOCOLATE

STRAWBERRY
TUTI-FRUI- TI

PEACH

opportunity presents, you win not be Handicapped by
lack of funds.

Success !V.! men all travel this road. It is the only
one that lew's to definite results.

Do it today. Tomorrow is the procrastinator's
excuse.

! Monroe Bank&TrustCo.

consolidated high school would light-:- !

en their work. We can see what a
high school at Union would menu by

comparing ours with such schools. A ' I
consolidated school would not only,!
educate more thoroughly but more
people. We would have a high school
in reach of our boys and girls, when l
now It Is not.

The greatest advantage I find In a
high school at Union Is that It not;!
only gives those that go to school a
better chance, but by having it within
their reach many a poor family could
send their children to high school iB
when they are not able to send them
oft to school and pay board and till-- ,
tion. It would train more boys and

It. B. Redwine, Pres. H. B. Clark. Cashier.
$1.70 Gallon I
$1.20 ij Gallon !

at

44-v- .: : sXX'.-44-

ueuvercd at xoui

Your Table ExSpecial Notice tern

Door
Sunday Morning.

Place Your Order
on Saturday if

Possible.

girls for great men ana women tnat
would battle for the hope, prosperity,
peace and progress of our nation.

Taxto City
HAWN

Ice Cream Co.Payers
pense for a month

can be materially reduced by care and proper
buying.
We offer you every facility for the economical
purchase of foodstuffs that contain the maxi-
mum of nutriment. They produce better re-

sults at no increase in expense.
Do you like those delicious fluffy biscuits that
almost melt in your mouth? They are made
from flour sold by us.

Today's Beauty Talk
Beautiful hair, thick and lustrous,

is easy to have if you use Parisian
Sage. It's a positive remedy for dan-
druff, excess oil and Itching scalp.
English Drug Co. sells It with money
back guarantee.

Girls are more courageous than
pugilists. They are ready to make
a match with a man twice their size.

RUB. MY-TIS- M

Is a powerful Antiseptic aYid

Pain killer, cures-- infected
cuts, old sores, tetter, etc.
Relieves Sprains, Neuralgia.
Rheumatism.

GORDON INSURANCE
and

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

The fiscal year and the end of the present admin-

istration will end May 1st

If I had time, which I have not, it would be very
embarrassing for me to call on each individual for
his or her tax, so please come forward at once and
settle your tax that I may have books in shape for
the audit

Yours very truly,
JAMES McNEELY,

'
City Tax Collector.

T. C. Lee & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PHONE 356.

DR. P. M. ATU'nN'ETHY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLEn A LRU 3TABLK
MONROE, N. C.

Phone 5".
Residence Phone 153 J.

BankFarmers ft Merchants
Building.

v


